C-Bali Blast 26

Vodka, melted Bar One, fresh cream

Jelly Baby 23

Grenadine, Banana Liqueur, Blue Curacao, Cape, Velvet, Nachtmusik

Blowjob 23

Kahlua, Cape Velvet, fresh cream

Screaming Orgasm 23

Kahlua, Amaretto, Cape Velvet, Vodka

Chuck Norris 27

Jagermeister, Peppermint Liqueur, Fireball, Stroh Rum

Daredevil 27

Jagermeister, Peach Schnapps, Mojo, Stroh Rum

Bob Marley 23

Peppermint Liqueur, Cape Velvet, Zappa Red

Dirty Rascal 23

Irish Whiskey, Amaretto, Lime

Liquid Cocaine (2 shots) 30
Vodka, Blue Curacao, Lime

Surfer on Acid (2 shots) 33

Jagermeister, Malibu, Pineapple Juice

Hot Lil Honey (2 shots) 35

Jack Daniels Honey, Fireball, Frangelico, fresh cream

M&M 25

Kahlua, Frangelico, Amaretto

Pancake 23

Aftershock, Cape Velvet, cinnamon

Slippery Nipple 21

Peach Schnapps, Cape Velvet

Pink Panties 21

Strawberry Lips, Cape Velvet, fresh cream.

Springbok 20

Peppermint Liqueur, Amarula

Sowetan Tiolet 22

Banana Liqueur, Cape Velvet, Nachtmusik

Banana Meister 24

Banana Liqueur, Jagermeister

Suit Case 29

Jack Daniels, Passion Fruit

We pride ourselves on bringing something unique to the cocktail world through mixology
thats creative and tasty and have selected the most refreshing cocktails to keep everyones
juices flowing.

C-Bali Favourites
Bali Sunrise 61

Spiced rum shaken with fresh lemon, raspberry
puree and cranberry juice then floated with
orange juice.

Blue Water 61

Cane spirit shaken with fresh lemon and Monin
watermelon. Served tall over ice, charged
with lemonade and drizzled with blue curacao.

Pina Colada 62

The most famous Island Classic around. Cuban
light rum blended with fresh pineapple pieces
and natural coconut extracts.

Daiquiri 61

Cuban light rum blended smooth with natural
fruit extracts and fruit juice. Available in
strawberry, raspberry or passion fruit.

Mojito 62

Silver tequila, apple sours shaken with Monin
kiwi and fresh lemon topped with pineapple
juice and drizzled with blue curacao.

Cuban light rum muddled with fresh lime, torn
mint leaves and pure cane sugar. Churned
with crushed ice. Also available in kiwi,
watermelon, litchi, elderflower, strawberry,
raspberry or passion fruit.

Ginger Square 39

Zombie 69

Shoot the Curl 68

Ginger liqueur charged with ginger ale, drizzled
with bitters and served with fresh lemon.

R & R 60

The most famous Mozambican classic. Tipo
Tinto charged with sparberry.

Mojo Jam Jar 82

Premium vodka and Mojo cranberry cooler
charged with lemonade and served in a jam jar.

Sex in a Jar 84

Premium vodka and peach schnapps
charged with orange juice. Served in a jam
jar and finished off with a splash of grenadine.

Gummy Bear Mule 67

Amaretto and Southern Comfort shaken with
raspberry puree and fresh lemon charged with
ginger ale and finished off with a splash of bitters.

C-Bali Breeze 73

Malibu, premium vodka, Cuban light rum
shaken with blue curacao and tropical punch
charged with soda water and finished off with
a splash of grenadine.

Mussolini 82

Spiced, light and dark rums shaken with fresh
lemon and pineapple juice. Served tall over
crushed iced and finished off a Stroh rum
float and dash of bitters.

Long Island Iced Tea 81

Premium vodka, gin, Cuban light rum, silver
tequila and triple sec curacao shaken with
fresh lemon served tall over ice and charged
with coke.

Gin Oclock
Flavoured GnT 69

A twist on the classic Gin and Tonic
Bombay Sapphire gin enhanced with Monin
fruit flavours, fresh citrus and botanicals.

Watermelon and Mint
Kiwi and Cucumber
Elderflower and Rosemary
Litchi and Pineapple
Strawberry and Basil

Designated Driver
Miss Behave 49

Premium vodka, Cuban light rum, silver Tequila,
Gin, triple sec curacao and cherry sours shaken
with fresh lemon charged with lemonade and
finished off with a Stroh rum float.

A non-alcoholic variation of the classic GnT
made with elderflower syrup, raspberry puree
and charged with your choice of Barker &
Quins finest Indian tonic/ hibiscus tonic or
tonic lite.

Cocktail of the Month

Rock Shandy 33

Our Bartenders are consistently creating new
combinations to ensure we are keeping up
with current trends so make sure to ask your
waitron whats the flavour of the month!

Steelworks 37

Classic Hits
Bloody Mary 59

Premium vodka stirred delicately with tomato
juice served with tabasco, worcestershire
sauce, salt and cracked black pepper.

Espresso Martini 58

Vodka and Kahlua shaken with fresh espresso,
strained into a martini glass.

Sex in Bali 59

Premium vodka shaken with passion fruit puree
and orange juice served tall with a splash of
grenadine.

Cosmopolitan 55

Premium vodka shaken with lime, triple sec
curacao and cranberry juice, garnished with a
citrus twist. Also available in watermelon or litchi.

Margarita 60

Silver Tequila with lime and triple sec curacao
served straight up or frozen.

Soda water and lemonade infused with bitters
and served with fresh lemon.
Kola tonic charged with ginger ale and soda
water served with fresh lemon and finished off
with a splash of bitters.

Sex in Bali 39

Passion fruit puree and orange juice served
tall over ice with a splash of grenadine.

Pina un-Colada 44

A non- alcoholic twist on the classic, blended
cold with natural coconut extracts and fresh
pineapple.

Daiquiri 43

Monin fresh fruit extracts blended frozen with
fresh lime and fruit juice. Available in strawberry,
raspberry or passion fruit.

No-Jito 45

A non-alcoholic variation of the classic
made with muddled fresh limes, torn mint
leaves and pure cane sugar. Churned
with crushed ice. Also available in kiwi,
watermelon, litchi, elderflower, strawberry,
raspberry or passion fruit.

